Norwich University - Student Financial Planning Office

2017 Summer Semester Financial Aid Application

In order to register for the summer term, students must complete the registration form from the Registrar and an Office of the Bursar Summer School Worksheet. If you wish to apply for financial aid, you must also complete this Summer School Financial Aid Application.

After reviewing your application, we will contact you to schedule an in-person meeting to review your eligibility. During this meeting we will confirm your awards and provide you with an award summary document and additional Summer Semester cost information.

Norwich University students can pay their remaining balance due via credit card or electronic check payments through Bursar Office's website.

Name: _____________________________ ID Number: A000000000 Phone: _____________________________

Summer Housing Plan: _______ At Home With Parents _______ Off Campus Not With Parents _______ On Campus

Course Selections:

Courses to be Taken at Other Colleges

_____ Check this line if you are requesting aid for enrollment in classes offered at other colleges which you expect to transfer back to Norwich and apply toward your NU degree requirements. Students in these enrollment scenarios must complete additional documents in order for us to process aid for enrollment away from Norwich.

Norwich University Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Course title:</th>
<th>Number of credits:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: If you drop courses after your financial aid has disbursed onto your account, you may be responsible for returning the funds received. Contact the Student Financial Planning Office with any questions you may have about financial aid and course withdrawals.

About Summer Semester Financial Aid Eligibility:

1 Financial aid must be secured by the payment due date.

2 Norwich University merit scholarships and need-based grants are not provided toward Summer Semester enrollment.

3 A student who has received their full annual award amount through the Federal Pell Grant or Stafford Loan Program based on Fall and Spring Semester enrollment will not have remaining eligibility from these sources to use toward Summer Semester enrollment.

4 Federal Stafford and PLUS Loans are not available to students taking fewer than six credit hours in any specific term of enrollment.

5 In most cases, students enrolled on a full time basis for Fall and Spring Semesters will only have the Federal PLUS Loan or Alternative Loans as funding options.

6 Changes in your enrollment in any session may result in a change in your eligibility for Financial Aid. If you drop to fewer than six credits after your aid is disbursed, it may result in you owing a balance due to the University or to the source of funding.

Signature and Statement of Understanding:

My signature below indicates that I have read and understand the descriptions about financial aid eligibility provided above and that all information provided by me on this form is true and accurate as of the signature date noted.

Signature: _____________________________ Date: ___________________